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TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

rius Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

tHlERRA DEO 11
ALAMEDA DEO 21

1SOS
SONOMA JAN-

-

1
ALAMEDA iiJAN 11
VENTURA JAN 22
ALAMEDA FEB 1
SIERRA FEB 12
ALAMEDA FEB 22
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA - MAR 15
VENTURA MAR 26
ALAMEDA APRIL B

SAN

552

sailing the above steamers the
coupon tickets by any

railroad San points the StatoB and
York by any line ports

For further particulars apply

Wm6 Irwin
-- General Agents Ooeanio

or fa

kind of

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON -

STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

IES3D

Wafers

received frcBh shipment of

FQRT
P O BOX 886

LONG BRANCH BATHS

Vf MA0H

-- Etc Etc

Honolulu

OJ BBBBWOOD

Thttt tarth pitf
With brtakef j fong glt lullaby

fltrost Trmn Oftrspms

AS

Etc Etc

ttaand

Per DA

Refrigerator extra fresh supply

Grapes Apples Lemona Oranges

Limes Niib Raisins Celery Frosb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb
paragus Oabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Pystprs in in ami snoll

Crabs Turkeys eto All

gamem season Also fresh Rook
J roft SwJbb and Croam

Cheese Place orders
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA
Corner Kins and Alakea

H TUESDAY DECEMBER 17

y

TV

FOR FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA DEC 4 was
SONOMA J when it talked

about 01VENTURA DEO 81

19021
ALAMEDA JAN 15
SIERRA J A N 21
ALAMEDA FEB 5
SONOMA FEB 11

26
VENTURA MARCH 4
ALAMEDA MARCH 19
SIERRA MARCH 25

APRIL 9

In connection withthe of are
prepared to issue to intending passengers through

from Francisco to all in from
New steamship to all

to

S S

-

other Biscuit
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SNOW FLAKE
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EDUATOR
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Go
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Company

Biscuit Jinga Way

rTprToric orJWafer

HENRY

MAIN 22 24 92

AHD

81 KING OIBIBT

Q J WAlLMi

and
Batoll

HONOLULU T 1901

Compaaj

rCracta

STiRHiEiEST
TELEPHONES

Metropolitan Moat Go

Navy Contractor

Wiioliials

MAJUW1

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactiuing Jeweler

Call nd Inspect the Ueautlfnl end luelnl
display of koo1s for presents or lor per
sortpl use and odorniwMV

otp Building BSOFot Btreet

FOB HALE

til nnn leasehold on bere- -

5UUU tania tfUaat 89 years to
urn Present net jnonme 90 per
mn WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

206 Merchant Street

v

Reciprocity Gonvontion ft Failure
The much discuised Reciprocity
Convention hold ia Washington

has adjourned tine die Tho labor
of the convention has had no prac-
tical

¬

result and has uncovered no
new fact except that the protected
interests of the United States can
not agree upon any scheme for
operating reciprocity with general

i Ther
entirely harmonious

too necessity

V

Agents

United

I

protective duties the upbuilding of
a merchant marine and the con
struotion of an isthmian canal but
when it got ddwrifo the subject for
which it was palled it learned from
its own members that past expert
ouco has shown that a reciprocity
treaty was not beneficial to tho
country that the importsut dele
Ration from Naw Yorkad nothing
to urge except procrastination in
general commercial reciprocity
that the manufacturers cf Philadel-
phia

¬

who favored reciprocity did eo
solely on the understanding that
the necessary tariff reductions wjuld
be made on the wares ofsomeonV
else Tho agricultural implement
makers wanted reciprocity and
wanted it badly but no protected
interest came forward to sacrifice
tysoif to them They thought the
French treaty would be a good
thing for them but thp manufac-
turers

¬

of New England considered
it equally bad for their purposes
and theiPennsylvania men opposod
it beoauie jt would destroy nvery
textile indhstry in their State The
leather meu saw great benefits to
accrue fromtoaking a treaty with
Argentine by which bides would
come in free but the wool growers
of thevUnited States do not wish to
be sacrificed to obtain thorn Manu-

facturers
¬

of the Eist would liko to
increase trade with Canada on
the same principle but it can
hardly be brought about against the
fervent protests of the farmers and
the lumbermen all alongthe border
The Middle West would favor free
trade in coal with Canada but
Eastern mine owners see in it only
disastrous competition for them in
New England with tho coal of Nova
Sootia

So the disousBion ran all along
the lino It developed the single
fact that until methods of recipro-
city

¬

are proposed which injure no
one duties are liable to remain as
they are and a plan which displeas-
es

¬

no one is not yet discovered and
is probably impossible The dosing
resolution of the convention which
onvers tho sole practical resultof its
woik shows how useless it was to
call the assembly together It ro
commends to Congress the main
tenance of thp principle of protec-
tion

¬

for the hrmo market whioh
is just what the majority in Con ¬

gress were oleoted to do It reoom
moods the opening up of foreign
trade opportunities by reciprocity
but only whore it can bo done

without injury to any of our home
interests of manufacturing oom
morce or farming which is only
another wording of the Republican
party platform on the subjoot of
tariff and reciprocity In short
being unable to formulate any
action except that of how not to
do it they dropped the wholo
burden on Congress and ran homo
and Cougress will probably drop it
also and even more promptly

This fiasco ought to put an end to
reciprocity agitation for somo timo
It has only made plainer what moat
peqple previously contended for
that the majority in this country is

too woll satisfied with present con ¬

ditions of trade and oommerce to
look With favor ou any juggling
with Jtho taril by methods which
once oommeneed promise to lead to
jiopoless complexities If we in ¬

augurate the system other nations
may do tho same aud the channels
of the worlds trade would become a
marvel of isUlpaejei The Ar
gonout

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenos to send to your
Friends for Christmas also Albums
of Viows now on exhibition

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Z f ner Fortand Hotel Streets
2G76 tf

3 CAELOADS
OF

Bndweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HBLENE

Now offered- - for sale at
LOWEST PRICBSby

H HEKFELD CO

LIMITED

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Rlaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXGAUTIHQ CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

EST Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohant St
1690 -- tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

--rou

1710 tf

filders SteaisMp Go

1 ik

Freight and
4

Passengers for all

Island Ports
FOB HIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
206 MoiQbtmt Btreet

No 2082

Bruce Waring Co

Rasl Estate Ostlers
603 2TortBt near King

Building Lots
Houbbs and Lots and

Lands Fob Sal V

S3P Parties wishing to dispose oltno
r nprlaU rnJrt to nail tin n

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necoBsity in hot weather
We believe you are anxiouH to Ret
that ico which will give yoU satis ¬

faction aia wod like to supply
ypu Order from

Tiia Oabn Ic8 Electric Co
f

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Bluo PostcfSce
Box 606 77

L0C0K0BOB FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by The Locomobile
Oo of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Huleluhe and run by
gasoline

-- ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Plaoo or
to F J Testa this office

FOE RENTi
Cottages

A

Booms
Stores

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Forfeot
tanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Macoon 88 fc

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
3 n H

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

it
Having mado large additions to

our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2b cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo inyite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business houru

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf


